PaK 9
sMNagl¥ nig sMNagGaRkk;

[09]

Good Luck and Fate

bu> etIRBHBuT§Cam©as;beRgonGIVxøH GMBImhiT§ibJT§inigkareTaHTay?
vi> RBHBuT§brmRKUBicarNakarbdibtiþdUecñaHfaCakareTaHTay Bak;KafakarBar Tay
bøg;dI emIleharasaRsþnigkat;eRKaHh_ KWCaCMenOGrUbIy_\tRbeyaCn_ ehIyRBHGgÁ
hamR)amsav½kTaMgLayrbs;RBHGgÁmin[bdibtiþvtßúdUcenH. RBHBuT§GgÁehAviC¢aTaMgGs;
enHfa “ CaviTüasil,Hfñak;Tab” . “ manGñksasnaxøH kñúgxNHEdlmanCI
vitrs;enAedayGaRs½y)ayTwknMcMNIrbs;Gñkm©as;Tan Edl)anmkBIkareRbIviTüasil,H
fñak;TabdUcenH muxrbrEdlxusdUcenaHmandUcCaTay)atéd s½kcar Taysubinñnimitþ
eRsacTwkkat;eRKaHh_ Taybøg;dI smNeKatþmerorcakBIkareRbIviTüasil,Hfñak;Tab
ya:genH evorcakBIkarciBa©wmCIvitedayviFIxusya:genH” .
bu> ebIdUecñaH ehtuGIVeBlxøHmnusSbdibtiþdUcenaH ehIyeCOnUvviC¢asil,HTaMgenaH?
vi> BIeRBaHEtesckþIelaPln; esckþIP½yxøacnigGviC¢a. eBlmnusSyl;BaküeRbonRb
edArbs;RBHBuT§GgÁkan;Etrh½s BYkeKnwgPJak;xøÜnfaebHdUgBitR)akdGackarBarBYkeK
)aneRcInCagEpnRkdas EpnemEdk nigBaküsURtGaKmn_KafamYyma:t;BIrma:t; ehIy
BYkeKnwgminBwgBak;eTAelIvtßúTaMgenaHbnþeToteLIy . enAkñúgBaküeRbonRbedArbs;
RBHBuT§GgÁ vaKWesckþIesµaHRtg; snþancitþl¥ karyl;dwg Gt;Fn; GP½yeTas citþ
sb,úrsFm’

Q. What did the Buddha teach about magic and fortune
telling?
A.
The Buddha considered such practices as fortune
telling, wearing magic charms for protection, finding lucky
sites for buildings, prophesising and fixing lucky days to be
useless superstitions and he expressly forbade his disciples
to practise such things. He called all these things 'low arts'.
"Whereas some religious men, while living off food
provided by the faithful make their living by such low arts,
such wrong means of livelihood as palmistry, divining by
signs, interpreting dreams, bringing about good or bad
luck, picking the lucky site for a building, the monk Gotama
refrains from such low arts, such wrong means of
livelihood".
Q. Then why do people sometimes practise such things
and believe in them?
A. Because of greed, fear and ignorance. As soon as people
understand the Buddha’s teachings, they realise that a pure
heart can protect them much better than bits of paper, bits of
metal and a few chanted words and they no longer rely on
such things. In the teachings of the Buddha, it is honesty,
kindness, understanding, patience, forgiveness, generosity,
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PkþIPaB nigsPaBl¥²epSgeTotEdlGackarBarGñk)anBitR)akd nigpþl;[GñknUvPieyüa
PaBya:gBitR)akd .
bu> EtevTmnþP½BVsMNagxøHCYy)anBit EmneT?
vi> ´sÁal;mnusSmñak;EdlciBa©wmCIvitedaykarlk;evTmnþP½BVsMNag. Kat;GHGagfa
evTmnþrbs;Kat;GaceFIV[sMNagl¥ rIkcMerIn ehIyKat;FanafaGñknwgGacRtUveqñat
rgVan;elxbI. EtebIGIVEdlKat;niyayCaerOgBit cuHehtuGIV)anCaxøÜnKat;pÞal;minkøayCa
mhaesdæIeTA?. ebIevTmnþP½BVsMNagrbs;Kat;BitCaCYyBitR)akdEmn cuHehtuGIVk¾Kat;
minQñHeqñatral;s)aþh_eTA?. P½BVsMNagEtmüa:gEdlKat;manKWmanmnusSepþspþas
cMnYnRKb;RKan;lµm )anTijevTmnþskþisiT§irbs;Kat; .
bu> dUecñaH etImanvtßúdUcenHGacCaPB½VsMNageT?
vi>vcnanuRkmeGayniymn½yBakü Lak;fa “ CMenOEdlGIVk¾edaynwgekIteLIgTaMgl¥
nigGaRkk; cMeBaHmnusSEdlsßitenAkñúgehtukarN_TaMgLayGaRs½yeTAelIkalHeTsH
eCaKvasnab¤PB½VsMNag” . RBHBuT§brmRKUbdiesFn_CMenOEbbenHTaMgRsug. GIVRKb;
ya:gEdlekIteLIg manmUlehtub¤mUlehtuTaMgLayBitR)akd ehIyRtUvEtmankarTM
nak;TMngxøHrvagehtunigpl. sMrab;Ca]TahrN_ eBleyIgFøak;xøÜnQW manmUlehtu
BitR)akdrbs;va. mnusSEdlQWBitCa)anqøgemeraK ehIyragkayGñkCMgWBitCaTn;
exSayGaceFIVemeraKkkMeNItxøÜnva)an.manTMnak;TMngc,as;las;rvagehtu¬emeraK nig
ragkayEdlTn;exSay¦ nigpl¬karQW¦ BIeRBaHeyIgdwgfaemeraKcUleTAlukluy
GvyvHTaMgLay ehIyeFIV[Føak;xøÜnQW. EtKµanTMnak;TMngNaGacRtUveKrkeXIjrvag

loyalty and other good qualities that truly protect you and
give you true prosperity.
Q. But some lucky charms do work, don’t they?
A. I know a person who makes a living selling lucky
charms. He claims that his charms can give good luck,
prosperity and he guarantees that you will be able to pick
three numbers. But if what he says is true then why isn’t he
himself a multi-millionaire? If his lucky charms really
work, then why doesn’t he win the lottery week after week?
The only luck he has is that there are people silly enough to
buy his magic charms.
Q. Then is there such a thing as luck?
A. The dictionary defines luck as 'believing that whatever
happens, either good or bad, to a person in the course of
events is due to chance, fate or fortune'. The Buddha denied
this belief completely. Everything that happens has a
specific cause or causes and there must be some
relationships between the cause and the effect. Becoming
sick, for example, has specific causes. One must come into
contact with germs and one’s body must be weak enough
for the germs to establish themselves. There is a definite
relationship between the cause (germs and a weakened
body) and the effect (sickness) because we know that germs
attack the organisms and give rise to sickness. But no
relationship can be found between wearing a piece of paper
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karBak;EpnRkdasCamYyBaküEdlcarTukelIenaHkøayCaGñkmanb¤RbLgCab;eLIy.
RBHBuT§sasnabeRgonfaGIVk¾edaynwgekIteLIg ekIteLIgdUecñHBIeRBaHehtuNamYyb¤
ehtuTaMgLay ehIyminGaRs½yeTAelIPB½VsMNag kalHeTsHb¤eCaKvasnaeLIy.
mnusSEdlcab;GarmµN_eTAelIPB½VsMNagCanic©CakalKWsVHEsVgrkvtßúmYycMnYndUcCa Ca
FmµtaRtUvkarluykak;b¤k¾RTBüsm,tiþeRcInEfmeTot. RBHBuT§brmRKUbeRgoneyIgfavakan;
Etq¶ayBIsarHsMxan;kñúgkarGPivDÆn_ebHdUgnigcitþKMnitTaMgLayrbs;eyIg .
RBHGgÁRtas;fa ³
CaGñksikSaeronsURteRcIn nigmanÉkeTsCMnaj/ CaGñk)anhVwkhat;lt;dMl¥
niyayEtBaküEdlCasuPasit/ enHKWCaPB½VsMNagl¥bMput .
ciBa©wmbI)ac;matanigbita/ emIlEfTaMPriya nigbuRtIbuRta nig
manCIvitrs;enAya:gsamBaØ/ enHKWCaPB½VsMNagl¥bMput .
CaGñkmansnþancitþl¥ minlMeGog/ CYyQWq¥aljatisnþanrbs;mitþ nig
CaGñkminecHsþIbenÞasCndéT/ enHKWCaPB½VsMNagl¥bMput .
evorcakBIGMeBIGaRkk;nigpwkTwkRsvwg/ nigCanic©CakaltMkl;xøÜnenAkñúgKuNFm’
enHKWCaPBV½sMNagl¥bMput .
eGanlMeTan mankruNaFm’ esckþIrIkraycitþ/ dwgbuNüKuNnigsþab;Fm’CaRbcaM
enHKWCaPBV½sMNagl¥bMput .
sMyutþnikay 261-265

with words written on it and being rich or passing
examinations. Buddhism teaches that whatever happens
does so because of a cause or causes and not due to luck,
chance or fate. People who are interested in luck are always
trying to get something, usually more money and wealth.
The Buddha teaches us that it is far more important to
develop our hearts and minds. He says:
Being deeply learned and skilled;
Being well-trained and
Using well-spoken words
This is the best good luck.
To support mother and father,
To cherish wife and child and
To have a simple livelihood
This is the best good luck.
Being generous, just,
Helping one's relatives and
Being blameless in one's actions
This is the best good luck.
To refrain from evil and from strong drink,
And to be always steadfast in virtue,
This is the best good luck.
Reverence, humanity, contentment,
Gratitude and hearing the good Dharma,
This is the best good luck.
Sn 261-265
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